
ORFORD MEETING, July sa,1872.

President—LoRDJoHN HERM'.

LeavingWoodbridgeat nine o'clock, the excursionistsdrove direct to BUTLEY
PRIORY,where they weremet by Mr. Richard Day. Little remains of the original
buildingsexcept the fine old gateway. (See Davy.) The paper which Mr. Day
kindly read upon this occasion has been printed in the 4th Völume of our
Proceedings.

Leavingthe Priory, a short halt sufficedfor BUTLEYCHURCH,St. John the
Baptist,Whichhad beenrestored but two yearsbefore.

CHILLESFORDST. MICHAEL.A small building of the 14th century. Somedis—
cussionaroseas to the date of the tower,whichis quite plain havingno buttresses,
string-course,nor quoins. The stone of whichit is built, though probablynative,
wasnot recognizedby anyonepresent. •

SUDBOURNEALLSAINTS.Here Mr. Phipson, F.S.A., kindlysaid a fewwords in
explanation. The building dates from about 1350,with later Perpendicularinser-
tions. The font is Norman,the bowl supported by four shafts, two of which are
modern; the whole has been recut. The pulpit is a Jacobean erection with
sounding-boardcomplete. On the north side of the chancel is the tomb of Sir
MichaelStanhope. Mr. Almack,F.S.A., had kindlybrought with him a workupon
the Stanhopefamilypreparedby the Earl of Stanhopefor privatecirculation. In it
the inscriptionupon the tombis givenasfollows:

Memorin Justorum in Manu Dei est.
Sir Michael Stanhope, Knight, of the county of Notingham, left 5 sons Thomas Stanhope,

Knight, of the said county ; Edward Stanhope, Knight, of the county of York and of the councell
there established ; John Stanhope, Knight, Lord Stanhope, of Harrington, of the privy councell
to Queen Elizabeth and King James, vice-chamberlain to them both, and treasurer of the
chamber ; Edward Stanhope, Knight, doctor of the civil law ; Michael Stanhope, Knight, lord
of this manor, who, mindfull of mortality, while he lived erected this monument.

Here resteth, in assured hope to rise in Christ, Sir Michael Stanhope, Knight, who served at
the feet of Queen Elizabeth of most happy and famous memory, in her privy chamber XX years,
and of our sovereign King James in the same place the rest of his days, who married Anne,
daughter to Sir William Read, of Osterley, in the county of Middlesex, Knight, by whom he had
two daughters, Jane, married to Henry Viscount Fitzwalter, son and heire-apparent to the
Earle of Sussex ; and Elizabeth, married to George Lord Berkley, Mowbray, Seagrove, and Bruce,
of Berkeley Castle, in the county of Gloucester, this George being the XXI. baron by descent.
All honour, glorie, praise, and thanks be unto thee, 0 glorious Trmitie. Christ Jesus came into
the world tio save sinners, of whom I am chief. . 1 Tim i., 15. Thou had redeemed me, oh Lord
God of Truth. xv. Psalms, 31: I desire to be dissolved, and to be with Christ. Phil. i., 23.
Death is to me advantage. Phil. i., 21. I will take the cup of salvation, and call uponthe name
of the Lord. Psalm cxvi., 13. He that gjOrieth, let him glory in the Lord. 1Cor.1.,31.

RESTAURAVIT
PHILIPPUS HENRICUS COMESSTANHOPE.

A.D. MDCCCXXVIII.

The manor of Sudbourne was granted to the monasteryof Ely A.D. 970. The
Abbey having been destroyed by the Danes King Edgar instructed .1Ethelwold,

,
Bishop of Winchester,to repair the church and establish a monastery. Manywere
the possessions./Ethelwoldbestowedupon the newmonastery,and amongthem this
manorof Sudburne,whichhe had obtainedby gift from King Edgar, for translating
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the Rule of St. Benedictinto the Anglo-Saxonor English tongue.* A.MS. copyof
the Benedictional,beautifullyilluminated,is preservedin the library of the Duke of
Devonshire,and the 24th Vol. of the Arekaologia containsa Idarnedand fully illus-
trated articleupon it, by the late Mr. John Gage Rokewood,F.S.A. The manor
continuedattached to the Abbeyuntil the Reformation,whenit passedto the King.
The livingstill remainsin the Crown.

Moving on, the party assembled beneath the walls of the Castle, where the
President read a paperhe had kindlypreparedfor the occasion. He said that he
was not aware of the existenceof any documentaryevidenceto show when the
Castlewas originallybuilt; its Normanoriginwas, however,evidentfromits being
coignedand in someplacescasedwith Caenstone. As Orford was not mentioned
in Domesday,it probablyhadno existenceat the timeof the Conquest. Theearliest
mention of it was in Camden's Britannica where the author quoted a passage
from Radolphusde Coggeshallrelatingto the captureof a wildmanby fishermenin
their nets, in the time of Henry I., when Barth de Glauvil was warder of Orford
Castle. Stowe, quoting the same authority, and namingthe sameconstable,gave
that prodigyin the 33rd year of Henry IL, 1187,and other writers placed it almost
a century later, sixth of King John, 1205. The tale would not, however, he
feared,greatly help them to fix the date of the foundation,of OrfordCastle,and
they must rely upon conjecture,and upon the evidenceaftordedby the style of the
building. Orfordprobablyhad no existenceat the time of the Conquest. The lands
which are called by that name,and on which the Castlenowstands, wereprobably
part of Sudbourne. To this day Sudbournewith Orfordform a single ecclesiastical
benefice,and the style of the Manor Court is Sudhourne cum Capella de Orford.

The Manorof Sudbourneand the advowsonof its Church,he remarkedin passing,
belongedformerly,according to 'Grose, to the Prior and Conventof Ely. Grose
also said that castles in England were for the most part of no higher antiquity
than the Conquest,thosewhichexistedbefore that time being.few in number and
muchdecayed. This wasalsoassertedby manyhistoriansand antiquarians,and was
alsoassignedas a reasonfor the facilitywith which Williammade himself masterof
the country. The circumstancewasnot overlookedby so gooda generalas the Con-
queror, who,effectuallyto guard himselfagainstinvasionfromwithout, as wellas to
awe his newly acquired subjects,immediatelybegan to erect castles all over the
kingdom,and likewiseto repair and augmentthe old ones,with suchassiduity,that
Rous said " Rex Wilhelmus Conquestorad castella construenda totam Angliam
fatigabat." Besides,as he had parcelled out the lands of the Englishamongsthis
followers,they, to protect themselveslrom the resentmentof those whohad been so
despoiled,built strongholdsand castlesontheirestates. The turbulent and unsettled
state of the kingdomin succeedingreigns served also to multiplythem, and by the
end of the reignof Stephen,the numberof castlesamountedto the prodigioustotal
of 1115. As the site of Orford Castle overlookedthe haven which,whenit was
serviceable,wasa convenientlandingplacefromFlanders,he (thePresident) thought
it washighlyprobablethat Orfordmight have been one of those which the Con-
queror causedto be built as part of a comprehensiveplan of defencefor his newly
acquireddominions,and if that were so, it was most likelythat the earliestforti-
ficationserectedon that spot were built by Robert Malet, to whom the Manor of
Sudbourne,with manyothers in Suffolk,wit'sgranted by the Conqueror. Whether
built by Maletor not, a Castlewaserectedat, or near,the Ore-ford,in the Manor of
Sudbourne—theriver Alde,after its junction with the Ore,near SnapeAbbey,being
generally called by the latter name—andaround the Castle no doubt there soon
beganto cluster dependenthabitations,and the Castleand housesnaturallyassumed

* (Edgarus Rex and Alftreth dederunt Benedicti in Anglicum idiom de Latino

Sancto CEthelwoldo manerium, quod dicitur transferret ; qui sic fecit. Deinde vero beatus

Stidburne, and cyrographum quod pertinebat CEthelwoldus dedit eandem terram Sanctus
quod comes, qui dicebatur Scule, cludum (Etheldrydw, cum cyrographo ejusdem term.

possederat ; eo pacto ut ille regulani Sancti Historia I:celesta Eliensis, Lib i., cap,xlix.
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the name of the Castle and hamlet of Orford. As the populationgrewwith theimportance of the place,a Chapel of Ease to the Church at Sudbournewas builtfor the convenienceof the dwellersin the hamlet. Grose said that Orford had amarket as early as the time of King Stephen,and weknowthat the right to holdmarkets was often conferredupon the owners and wardens of Castles. Looking,therefore, to the importance of constituting at that point a defenceagainst theforeigner,whichthe Conqueror would be likely to observe,to the fact that therewas a market there in the time of King Stephen,and to the story which representedthe Castle as existing in the reign of Henry I. the son of the Conqueror,hethought it likely that the place was first fortified in the reign of William theConqueror. The Manor of Sudbourne was given by Henry I. to one of thedescendantsof Peter deTaloines,after the attainderof Robert Malet. AccordingtoDugdale,the houseof Valoinesmade Orford the capitalseat of their Barony. He,therefore,thought there must havecomeinto existencea separateManorof Orford,and that it must have been detached from the Manor of Sudbourne, to thedetriment of the Monastery of Ely. He gave a sketch of the career of the DeValoinesfamily,but saidhe couldfindnothing to connect them personallywith thepossessionof Orford. In the year 1204 Hugh Bigodand John Fitz Robert wereappointedjoint governorsof that and NorwichCastle, and upon their removal in1215,the commandof both wasgivento Hubert de Burgh, whosenamewasfamiliarto all through the affectingscenein the play of Ring John, where young Arthur ofBretagne pleads so touchinglyand so successfullyagainst the loss of his eyes.In the 45 Henry III., 1361, the officeof governor of the Castle was conferredupon Philip Marmion, son of the elder Robert Marmion, who during thetroubles in John's reign had attachedhimselfto the side of Arthur and Constanceand the French. He had the counties of Suffolkand Norfolk committed to hischarge,with the custody of the Castles of Norwichand Orford,by specialpatent.It appeared from Dugdale's Baronage, that divers of 'the Barons, soon after 47Henry III., 1263, put themselvesin arms to enforce the King's assent to thoseunreasonableordinanceswhich they had made at Oxford, tending much to thediminutionof the Royalauthority. The King was obligedto submit to the deter-minationof the French King in the matter, and to bring in diversof the Peers andother eminentpersonsto giveoath for his performancethereof. Amongstthe Peerswhowere thus swornwasPhilip Marmion; and in 1264,whenthe Baronshad takenthe King prisoner,they entrusted Orford Castle to Hugh Le Despencer,who wasalso governorof the Castleof Devizesin Wilts, Barnard Castlein Durham, and theCastlesof Oxfordand Nottingham. He stood high in the counselsof the rebelliousBarons,and, fightingwith them at the battle of Evesham, there lost his life. Itmight be that De Valoines again came into possessionof Orford Castle,after thedeath of Le Despencer. It might even be that Orfordhad alwaysbelongedto them,but by some kind of right, or by encroachment,the Crown and the Barons hadenjoyed the power of appointing governors,which they bad exercisedduring thedisturbed period. At any rate, in the fourth of Edward III., 1331, Robert DeUfford,whomarriedCeciliathe daughter and co-heiressof Robert de Valoines,hada grant for lifeof the town and castle. Williamde Ufforddiedseizedof it in the fifthRichard II., 1382,and it waspart of the dowryof Isabelhis wife. Uponher death,fourth of Henry V., 1419, Robert Lord Willoughby d'Eresby, whose ancestormarried Ceciliadaughter of Robert de Ufford, had livery of the town and castle.William,Lord Willoughby,diedseizedof the Lordshipof Orford,the 18th of HenryVIII., 1527,and assignedit to his wife for life. It probablycameafterwardswiththe estate of Sudbourneto Sir Michael Stanhope,and descendedas that did to theRight Hon. Pryer Devereux,Lord ViscountHertford. Early in the presentcenturyit had beenproposedby its then ownerto pull down the keep for the sake of thematerials,but as it servesas a guide to shipscomingfromHollandthe Governmentof the day interfered to avert this misfortune. The estate had recently passedinto the possessionof Sir Richard Wallace, who had recently had the singulargood fortune of laying two great capitals under a debt of gratitude. He then
It
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addedsomeparticularsas to the building,and quoted Grose'saccountof it. The
keepis a polygonof 18 sides,describedwithina circlewhoseradius is 27feet. This
polygonis flankedby three square towers placed at, equal distances on the west,
north, east, and,Outh-east sides. Each tower measuresin front nearly22 feet, and
projectsfromthe mainbuilding12 feet. The towersare embattledand,overlookthe
polygon,whoseheight is 90 feet. The thicknessof the wallsat the bottomis20feet,
and at the lowerpart they are solid, but above they are interspersedwith galleries
and smallchambers. Round this buildingthere were two circularditches,one 15
feet and the other 38 feet distant from its walls. They were 15 feet deep,and six
feet wideat the bottom when Grose wrote. Between the ditches was a circular
wall,part of which,oppositethe south-easttower,wasstill remaining.

The inspectionof the Castlecompleted,luncheonfollowed,servedin the great room
of the keep. As usual, the President proposed,in a fewwell chosenwords,votesof
thanks to those whohad madearrangements for the meeting,and especiallyto Mr.
Day for his paperupon Butley.

ORFORDCinnicu, the last place on the programmefor the day,wasnext visited.
Here Mr. Dewingread somenotes. The chancelhas longbeenin ruins,the arcading
being the only remains of a Norman building of high order ; Vide Archceologia,
Vol. XII., and Gentleman's Magazine, 1788. This chancel Must havefallen into
disuse at sometime not muchearlierthan 1720; for in that year the monumentof
Francis Mason, chaplain to James I., which bad been placed in the chancel in
1621, was removedto the place it now occupies in the nave. In 1643 Dowsing
visited the church, breaking down 28 superstitious pictures, and taking up 11
Popishinscriptionsin brass. In all probabilitythe chancelwasin useat this period,
the neglect and apathy of the succeedinghalf centuryreducingto ruins a buildingof
exquisite details and rare beauty. The navenowin use is of the Decoratedperiod,
but this was preceded by an earlier buildingof Normanwork; in proof of which
the Rector states that whenrestoring the north door the workmenfound a capping
of one of the shaftsof the sameturned inwardsand worked in the moulding of the
jamb, whilethe plinth wasin the groundbelow. There is, likewise,a doorwayat the
east end of the north aisleleadingto the stepsof the rood-loft,to afforda passage
to whichone of the original Norman pillars has been cut through, thus indicating
the moremodernintroductionof the Rood-loft. Davy,who visited the churchin
1808,gives the followingdimensions: -thechancelconsistsof a choir and two aisles
equalin length to the choir ; choir, 50ft. by 20ft. ; width of north aisle, 6ft. 9in. ;
width of south aisle, 22ft. If these measurementsbe correct, the width of the
south aislewas three times that of the north aisle. The pillars measure 13ft. in
height, with a diameter of 3ft. 3in; the space between each pillar being21ft. llin.
The body of the church,whichconsistsof a nave and two aisles,measures94ft. 7in.
in length,by 23ft. lin. in width. The towerhas fivebells: 1 dated 1732; 2 and
3, 1679; 4, 1639: 5, 1694; the fourth bell is by MilesGraie. In 1830 the top
of the tower fell with a great crash between the hours of eight and nine on
Sunday morning, May 23. This tower seemsto have been under repair in 1707,
for in that year an entry in the register of Westerfieldstates that the sum of
2s. 8c1. was paid to an Orford brief towards the repairsof the church and tower.
Theregisterof Middletonhasa similarentryforthe sumof ls. 3d., so late as the year
1824. The 15th centuryfont has on its octagonbasin emblemsof the crucifixion,
the BlessedVirgin, and the Trinity. The shaft has the wildmanalternatingwith
animalsof the usual conventionaltype. On the baseis this inscription: " Orate pro
animabus Johannis Cockerell et Katerina uxoris ejus qui istam fontem in honore
Dei faeeri fierunt." The nameof Cockerellfirst .occurs about 1302,in connection
with the parish of Buxhall; somewhatlater, mention is madeof a Sir W. Cockerell
at Hadleigh; anotherbranchheld a manorat Ryburgh, Norfolk. Towardsthe end
of the 14th century,JohannesCockerell,describedas of Orford, marriedKatherine,
daughter,and afterthe death of her brother andnephew, heirof ThomasdeIckworth.
Katherine bad an onlyson,John Cockerel],who died in his mother'slifetime,leaving
one daughter Katherine,whodiedunmarriedsomefour years after her grandmother.


